Characterization of a novel bacteriophage specific to Exiguobacterium indicum isolated from a plateau eutrophic lake.
Exiguobacterium is a versatile genus with potential in industry and agriculture. No bacteriophage that infects Exiguobacterium has been reported, despite its potential impacts on the utilization of Exiguobacterium. E. indicum EI9 was isolated from Dianchi Lake, a plateau eutrophic lake in China, which can significantly inhibit the growth of Microcystis aeruginosa. To isolate and characterize Exiguobacterium-infecting bacteriophage, a virulent bacteriophage, DCEIV-9 that specifically infects E. indicum EI9 was isolated from Dianchi lake water sample. DCEIV-9 produced tiny, round, and clear plaques with 0.5-1 mm in diameter. Electron microscopy showed that DCEIV-9 is a typical representative of the Siphoviridae, with an icosahedral head (56 nm in diameter) and a non-contractile tail (163 nm in length). Based on a one-step growth curve, latent period of 20 min and burst size of 51 PFU/infected cell were determined. DCEIV-9 was sensitive to temperature over 50 °C and prefers acid environment. DCEIV-9 was extremely sensitive to proteinase K, chloroform, ethanol, Triton X-100 but not sensitive to SDS. Restriction endonucleases analysis indicated that DCEIV-9 is a dsDNA virus. DCEIV-9 can only infect E. indicum, indicates that it has a narrow host range. DCEIV-9 is a potential new species.